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CTSwLo]w]zL-p]¤ Nk]p-RÕ-Ÿ-v-Rq,

SsLWL-SqL-Y|-yU-Z-a-j, KqO v|©] fR£ ^}v]-f-¾]¤ vt¡¾]-Rp-aO-S¨º 
k¾O ^}vj Wu]-vO-W-Rt-Õã] Nkf]-kL-h]-¨O-ÐO-ºV. Av Cv-pL-eV.

1. pO©]-kP¡vÿU \]Í]-¨L-jOç Wu]vV
2. yQxVa]-k-q-oLp \]ÍL-Swx]
3. f}qO-oL-j-Ro-aO-¨O-vL-jOç Wu]vV
4. NkwVj-°¥ kq]-z-q]-¨O-vL-jOç Wu]vV
5. jsæ v|©]-m-Ì-°¥ j]s-j]¡¾L-jOç Wu]vV
6. ls-Nk-h-oLp Bw-p-v]-j]-o-p-Swx]
7. v]WL-q-°Rt RRWWLq|U R\áL-jOç Wu]vV
8. yÚ¡Ç-°Rt Af]-^}-v]-¨L-jOç Swx].
9. oãO-ç-vRq oj-ô]-sL-¨L-jOç Wu]vV
10. y~pU f]q]-\ÿ-r]-pL-jOç Wu]vV

Kã-SjLŸ¾]¤ CT k¾O WLq|-°-t]-SspV¨O SjL¨]-pL¤ Sja]-Rp-aO-¨O-vL¢ vtRq mOÈ]-oOŸO-ç-
fLp] SfLÐOU. IÐL¤ Cf]¤ kqL-o¡w]-¨L¾ KqO WLq|U jLU Dr-ÕL-¨]-pL¤, CT WLq|-°-RtsæLU 
jÚORa ^}v]-f¾]¤ yUn-v]-¨OU. AfV CfL-eV. RRhv-vO-oL-pOç yOhQd-oLp KqO v|©]-mÌU.

CfV KqO v|©]-pORa ^}v]f-¾]¤ DºL-WO-SÒL¥ mL¨] IsæL WLq|-°tOU Svº v]i-¾]¤ 
yUn-v]-¨OU. RRhv-S¾L-aOç v]w~-yVf-f, jÚORa ^}v]-f-¾]¤ Bf|-Í]-W-oLp v]^pU RWLºO-
v-qOU. KLY-ðO-oL-y-¾]Rs jÚORa AÚ kq]. Wj|-WL-o-r]-p-¾]R£ y~¡«L-SqL-k-e-f]-qO-jL¥ CfV 
jRÚ AjO-yVo-q]-Õ]-¨O-ÐO. jÚORa qL^|-¾]jV y~LfNÍ|U Sja]-¾Ð oz-fVv|-©]-W-tORa RRhv-
S¾L-aOç v]w~-yVff CfV jRÚ KL¡Ú]-Õ]-¨OÐ-O.

""jÚ¥ v]t]-¨-RÕ-Ÿ"]-q]-¨OÐ-fV v]^-p]-¨L-jsæ v]w~-yVf-qL-WL-jLeV'' (vLuV¾-RÕŸ oh¡ RfSq-y)

 IsæL-v¡¨OU y~¡«L-SqL-k-e-–-y~L-f-NÍ|-h]-jL-wU-y-W¥!

   yyVSj-zU,
lL. SfLoyV WsæO-WtU y].-IU.-RI.

v]WL-q]-p-\ÿ¢

Ca-p-jLhU

“The media only writes about the sinners 
and the scandals, he said, but that's normal, 
because 'a tree that falls makes more noise 
than a forest that grows'.”

 ***
“I prefer a church which is bruised, hurting 
and dirty because it has been out on the streets, 
rather than a church which is unhealthy from 
being confined and from clinging to its own 
security.”

POPE'S VOICE
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Shepherd's Message
Dearly Beloved in Christ Jesus,
The World Health Organization has identified 10 basic areas of Life 
Skills that a person needs to cultivate. These are given below:

1. Critical thinking
2. Creative thinking
3. Decision-making
4. Problem solving
5. Making and Keeping Friends/Relationships
6. Effective Communication
7. Dealing with Emotions
8. Coping with Stress
9. Empathy
10. Self Awareness

At a glance, these ten skills may seem difficult to achieve. However, there is one skill, not 
mentioned in the above, which if ensured, will open the way for the above abilities. And 
that is - ''A steadfast Personal Relationship with God.''

When this relationship with God is acquired, all the others will fall in place. Being 
faithful to God will bring boundless success in our lives. The Feast of the Assumption of 
Mother Mary, celebrated in August, reminds us of this fact. We are further reminded of 
the faithfulness of our freedom fighters to God, as we celebrate our Independence Day.

“We are not called to be successful, but faithful”- Mother Theresa

Hearty greetings of the Feast of the Assumption and Independence Day!!

Fr. Thomas Kallukalam CMI
Forane Vicar

v]. oh¡ RfSqyLpORa jLoWqeS¾LajOmÌ]ÞÿV yLSÍLU Royµ¡ KqO¨OÐ 

SsXjoÃqvOU Wv¡Sk^V c]RRy¢ oÃqvOU
 v]xpU: ""oh¡ RfSqy & WLqOe|¾]R£ oLsLX''

(qºV A4 Sk^]¤ Wv]pqOfV)
yLSÍLU Ry×x|¤ Ic]x¢ Wv¡Sk^V oÃqU: o¥Ÿ]Wt¡, 24 --(height) x 18 (width) CM

j]°tORa yQì]W¥ 2016 BYðV 21jV oOÒV kLq}xV KLl}¤ I¾]¨OW.

f]qîaO¨RÕaOÐ SsXj°¥ yLSÍLU Royµ¡ Ry×x|¤ Ic]xj]¤ Nky]È}
Wq]¨OÐfLp]q]¨OU. WPaLRf v]^p]W¥¨V BW¡xWoLp yÚLj°tOU!!
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Dear Friends in Christ Jesus,

During one of my recent family visits, I 
learnt that the head of the family, who was 
a chronic alcoholic, had abandoned his 
wife and two children. Before starting the 
prayers, I requested the family to pray for 
him, so that he may return with a contrite 
heart. At that very moment, interrupting 
me, they said, “Father, please don’t pray 
for his return. He is an additional burden 
on our family which is struggling to make 
ends meet. We are better off without him”. 
I had a similar experience a few months 
ago, when one of my closest friends 
approached me complaining about her 
father’s drinking habits. I advised her to 
take him for a week long retreat and pray 
for his healing. Although she was not 
hopeful about his recovery, she was happy 
that, at least for a week, he would stay away 
from the family and they would be able to 
have some peace of mind.

Dear friends, we are preparing ourselves 
for the 70th year of Indian Independence. 
On this occasion, let us ask ourselves: Are 
we really free??

Jesus is inviting us to break the shackles of 
bondage and be free from every unhealthy 
habit that enslaves us. St. Chavara 
compares a true Christian family with 
the Heavenly Abode. Then, what is it that 
turns our Heavenly Abode into hell? Each 
of us should try and find an answer to this 
question and rise above the challenges we 
face in our daily lives. The closing down 
of bar hotels in Kerala has set an example 
and let us pray that many others  follow the 

Musings from the Editor

same example so that our families become 
a Heavenly Abode. 

Wishing you all the Greetings of the Feast 
of the Assumption of our Blessed Mother 
and Independence Day!

Fr. Justin Manninezhath 
Asst. Vicar  
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Nað]oL¡ yUyL-q]-¨OÐO...

j]°¥ SsLWRosæLU SkLp] IsæL yQì]WStLaOU yOv]SwxU NkyUY]¨Ov]¢ IÐ h]v|jLgR£ 
Bz~LjU zQhp¾]¤ JãOvL°] SsLW¾]R£ v]v]inLY°t]¤ vÞjNkSZLxe¾]sPRa  
ynLfqOv]jO ̂ ÓU j¤W]p wæ}zÓLRq AjOyÜq]¨OÐ RRW¾L¨Ls¾]R£ BÞqe¾]sLeSsæL 
jRosæLvqOU. ynpORa vt¡ÞÿRp¨Or]ÞÿO i|Lj]¨OÐ CT WLsZŸ¾]¤ v]wOÈoLp ̂ }v]fU jp]
ÞÿORWLºV ynàV kOfO^}v¢ j¤WL¢ joO¨O Nkf]³LmÈqLWLU. v]. pLS¨LmV. v]. S^LvL¨]U, 
v]. AÐ, v]. A¤SlL¢yLÚ fOa°]pvqORa oLÈ|òU SfaOÐ CT oLy¾]¤ CvqORa 
oLfQWW¥ jÚORa v]w~Ly^}v]f¾]¤ vu]v]t¨Lp] f}qRŸ. j]f|^}v]fR¾ oOÐ]¤WºORWLºV 
ynSpLaVSÞ¡ÐV jÚORa SNkx]fo¼s¾]¤ NW]ñOv]jV yLƒ|SoWOvL¢ joO¨O kq]èo]¨LU. 
BiOj]WfpORa oLpLWLuVÞWt]¤ oOuOW] SjŸ°¥¨OSvº] oLNfU RjSŸLŸSoLaOÐvqLWLRf 
RRNWñvoPs|°tL¤ lsUÞPa] oãO ofò¡¨V oLfQWpLvLU.

kq]wOÈ AÚpORa y~¡«LSqLke f]qOjLt]jLp] KqO°OÐ CT jLtOWt]¤ f]ÓpORa w©]Rp 
Þv]Ÿ]¾W¡¾V AÚSpLRaLÕU SpwOSyÔz¾]R£ ls°¥ joO¨OU y~ÍoL¨LU. Ij]¨V 
CT ^jS¾LaV AjOWÒ SfLÐOÐO IÐ f]qOvÞj¾]jV WPaOf¤ NkLiLj|SorOÐ CT WqO-
epOSa v¡x¾]¤ jÚORa ^}v]fvOU Nkv¡¾]WtOU WqOeLoyQeoL¨L¢ kq]. AÚSpLaO 
NkSf|WU NkL¡À]¨LU.

kq]wOÈ AÚpOSa y~¡«LSqLkef]qOjLt]R£pOU nLqf¾]R£ y~LfNÍ| h]j¾]R£pOU oUYt°¥ 
Jv¡¨OU SjqOÐO.

      SyÔzkP¡vÿU,
Nað]oL¡

Prayer Meetings of Wards in the Month of August
Ward Date Venue: at the residence of Time

St. Xavier's Aug 14 Mr. Paul John, 10th Cross, 1st Main 6.00 pm

Holy Trinity Aug 14 Mr. Babu Zacharia, 1st Main, 3rd Cross 6.00 pm

St. Sebastian Aug 14 Mr. K. C. Kuriakose, 2nd Cross, 2nd Main 6.00 pm

St. Jude, BTM Aug 14 Mr. Davis C. P, BTM 2nd Stage 5.00 pm

St. Mary's Ward, Thavarakere Aug 14 Mr. V. K. Joseph, BTM Layout 5.00 pm

St. John's Aug 14 Tomy Antony, G 32 6.30 pm

St. Francis Assisi Aug 14 E. R. David, Bismillah Nagar 6.00 pm

Holy Family Aug 21 Mr. Mathew P. J., 5th Cross, 4th main 6.00 pm
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The Road to Freedom 
 

Shibu Joseph

It happened over two decades ago.  My 
reading in those days took me to the 

world of Soren Kierkegaard, Friedrich 
Nietzsche, Jean-Paul Sartre and the awe-
inspiring Fyodor Dostoevsky and their 
philosophy of existentialism; I was hooked. 
But I wasn’t prepared for what followed. 
Those writers soon came to have a telling 
effect on my thoughts. They emphasized 
on the existence of the individual as a 
totally free being, whereas, all around me I 
saw restrictions that shackled my freedom 
– governmental, societal, institutional, 
family… Too many rules, too many 
restrictions, too many no-no's. 

Soon I began to question the world I was 
in. Why do I have to live in a world where I 
do not have any freedom to be what I want 
to be? I argued with friends, reasoned with 
whoever cared to listen and questioned 
those in authority. I didn’t see any meaning 
in pulling on. Soon dangerous thoughts 
welled up within. 

And one day I reached perilously close 
to a breakdown. Pacing furiously across 
my room that day, like a deranged 
person, I shouted… I screamed at the 
world at the top of my voice… I thought 
my head would snap…!! Suddenly, like 
a bolt from the blue, I experienced a 
flash of lightning pass through me and 
I heard someone telling me in a very 
calm voice: ‘Truth will make you free’. 
I was stunned. There was total silence. 
It was like the lull after the storm. I 

collapsed on my bed. 
And then, I experienced 
a very soothing feeling. 
I don’t know how long I 
remained in that reverie. 
I dwelt on that sentence, trying to figure 
out its meaning. Soon it became crystal 
clear. The truth began to sink in: Let 
there be rules, restrictions, curbs… but as 
long as I know I am true to myself and I 
live this truth, nothing can shackle me. 
 
That was the beginning of my journey to 
freedom. I discovered new meaning in 
this journey. The curbs and the laws that 
I found too stifling in the past, no more 
had their shackling effect on me. Because 
I knew that as long as my integrity was 
intact, my conscience was clear, I didn’t 
have to worry about those rules. That was 
my TRUTH. That was my FREEDOM. 
 
I found a new meaning to freedom. 
Freedom is my ability to exercise my choice 
and face the   consequences of that choice. 
If I make the wrong choice, I should be 
prepared to face its consequences. I can 
choose to ride my vehicle in the wrong 
direction, but the consequence is obvious. 
 
I can choose to stay in the anesthetizing 
security of being identified with the 
majority. I can choose to take the path 
that takes me to momentary ‘happiness’ 
that society accords. OR, I can choose to 
be a non-conformist and live my TRUTH 
that would give me lasting happiness; 
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that would help me live holding my head 
high. That’s like being a rebel with a cause. 
 
Jesus, the world’s most famous rebel, 
rebelled against the system for what he 
believed in. He rebelled for his TRUTH. 
(It was much later that I discovered that 
the sentence ‘Truth will make you free’ 
was actually spoken by Jesus in the Bible). 
 
So how do I exercise my freedom? I am 
free to choose the path I take. When I see 
injustice, disorder and, in many cases, 
lawlessness all-round, I can choose to crib 
about it, I can choose to whine about it, I 
can choose to curse people involved in such 
activities. OR, I can choose to ‘wet my feet’ 
and make a difference, I can take action 
to find solutions and leave a smile on the 
faces of people I meet. That’s my freedom 
and it is that freedom that gives happiness 
to me, and to the people around me. 
That’s my TRUTH. That’s my FREEDOM. 
 
We all can exercise that same freedom. 
This is what makes each person “capable of 
changing the world for the better if possible 
and changing himself for the better if 
necessary” as Victor Frankl would put it. 
We all have that capability within us. And 
when one is able to combine that freedom 
of choice with a commitment to the 
responsibilities one has towards the world 
around us, one can achieve anything one 
loves and live a life of freedom. That is like 
taking the road less travelled and discovering 
that it has made all the difference n 
 
(The writer is Senior Editor, The Economic Times, 
and founder of ‘A BRIDGE Over Troubled Water’, an 
organization that works to build a support system for 
families that have lost their breadwinners)

1. "Amma! I won the first prize for my 
speech on ‘Freedom’ in school!," she 
shouted with excitement.

"Hush girl! stop screaming! Don't you 
know that girls are not supposed to 
scream??!"

2." A little freedom is all I'm asking for 
Daddy," she pleaded. Listening to his 
daughter, he finally helped her stand on 
her feet, out of her little wheelchair.

Points to Ponder:
• Freedom isn't just about doing what 

you like. It's about sticking to your 
conscience and doing what is right 
when given an opportunity of total 
freedom.

• All of us can enjoy the freedom 
that we have to the fullest, without 
forgetting that our freedom ends at 
the tip of our neighbour's nose!

- Akshita Shibu

hnhmlmiw-k-IÄ

Roy & Angel
13/06/2016
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""ASÕL¥ hPf¢ AvtORa 
oOÒ]¤ j]ÐO orîO'' (sP¨L 
1:37) KqO kSƒ sP¨L yOv]
SwxWR£ oUYtvL¡¾L 
v]vqe¾]¤ jLU Ai]
WU èÈ]¨LRf SkLWOÐ 
KqO vÞjnLYU Bp]
q]¨LU CfV. jNyR¾Ð KqO 

RWLÞÿONYLo¾]¤ y~òoLp] Wu]î]qOÐ Soq]
RpÐ Wj|WpORa ^}v]fR¾ Aa]oOa] oLã]or]
Þÿ yUnvoLp]qOÐO YNm]Sp¤ oLsLXpORa 
yÎ¡wjU. AvtORa mOÈ]RWLºO NYz]¨L¢ 
yLi]¨L¾ YzjoLp RRhv}W kÈf]pORa 
oOÒ]¤ & Av¥ qƒWR£ oLfLvLWORoÐOU, 
Av¢ vs]pvjLp]q]¨ORoÐOU, hLv}h]R£  
y]UzLyj¾]¤ nqeU ja¾ORoÐORoLR¨pOç 
vs]p vLYÉLj°¥¨OoOÒ]¤ & v]j}fpLp], v]
w~Ly¾]R£ AÌWLq¾]Ss¨V fRÐfRÐ 
Av¥ yo¡Õ]ÞÿO. Avt]¤ j]ÐV B yÚfU sn]Þÿ 
oLNfp]¤ "hPf¢ AvtORa oOÒ]¤ j]ÐO orîO'. 
fOa¡ÐOç AvtORa ^}v]f¾]RsLq]¨sOU 
v|©oLp y~¡«}p CaRkasOW¥ jLU WLeOÐ]sæ. 
or]ÞÿV RRhjUh]j ^}v]f¾]R£ Av|©fWtORa 
jaOv]¤ & ^}v]fkËLt]pORa yUwpU, kP¡¹ 
Y¡n]e]pLp]q]R¨pOç j}º pLNf, KqO Nñ}¨V 
JãvOU Bvw|oOç y~WLq|fpOU kq]ÞqevOU 
j]Sxi]¨¤, RRW¨Oî]Rj qƒ]¨LjLpOç 
ksLpjU oOfsLpvp]¤ & Kã¨V,  fL¢ RRhv¾]
jORWLaO¾ yÚf¾]¤j]ÐOU v|f]Þs]¨LRf, 
oOSÐLŸO j}°OÐ kq]wOÈ AÚpORa ^}v]fU 
KqO RRhvRRkfs]R£ BÄ}p y~LfNÍ|¾]R£ 
RkLqORtÍLReÐO joO¨O WLe]ÞÿOfqOÐO.

ksSÕLuOU RRhvU jÚORa W¹]¤j]ÐOU  
orpOSÒLuLeV jÚ¥ v]w~Ly ^}v]
f¾]¤ ftqOÐfOU v|f]Þs]¨OÐfOU. jLU 
NkL¡À]¨OÐRfsæLU yLi]ÞÿOfqOÐ RRhv¾]¤ 
v]w~y]¨OvLjOU A°RjpOç RRhvR¾ 
ñOf]¨OvLjOU joOR¨tOÕoLeV. RRhjUh]
j^}v]f¾]¤ jÚORa BNYz°¥¨jOyq]ÞÿV 
v|©fSpLRa jRÚ jp]¨OÐ RRhvR¾pOU 
joO¨]ìoLeV. RRmm]t]¤ j¤WRÕŸ]q]¨OÐ 

RRhv}W AjONYz°RtsæLU KRÐLÐLp] 
jÚORa WOaOUm¾]Ss¨O RÞLq]pRÕaOSÒL¥ 
joOR¨RÍLqLjÎoLeV. kSƒ, Þ]sSÕLRusæLU 
CT RRhvU jÚ]¤ j]ÐOU orpOÐ AjOnvU 
DºLWOSÒLSuL? RRhv}W vLYÉLj°¥ v]
hPq°tLp] AjOnvRÕaOSÒLSuL? oOSÐLŸOç 
^}v]f¾]R£ v|©f jìRÕaOSÒLSuL?  
NkL-¡ÀjW¥ j]q¡ÀWoLp] AjOnvRÕaOSÒL-
SuL? AjONYz°¥¨OkWqU Ai@kfj¾]R£ 
kaOWOu]p]Ss¨V jLU vs]RÞÿr]pRÕaOSÒLSuL?

v¡x°¥¨O oOÒV Ij]¨OºLp KqjOnvU 
KL¡¨OÐO. SoL¢ RRNkor] ØPt]¤ kb]¨OÐ 
WLsU. ØP¥mô]sLeV Av¢ ØPt]¤j]ÐOU 
vqOÐfV. môOvqOÐ yop¾V ÝLSjL nLq|SpL 
AvRj WL¾V myVSðLÕ]¤ j]¤¨LrLeV kf]
vV. KqO h]vyU KLl}y]Rs f]q¨OW¥¨]ap]¤ 
SoL¢ vqOÐ yopU ÝL¢ orÐO. KL¡¾SÕL¥ 
yopU 20 o]j]SãLtU Wu]îO. K¾]q] npS¾LaOU 
BwËSpLaOUWPa] ÝL¢ myVSðLÕ]SsS¨La]. 
Av]Ra Wº]sæ. AaO¾OfRÐpOç v}Ÿ]
SsS¨La]. ASÕL¥ vLf]s]jO oOÒ]¤ mLYOU 
mLØãOU RvÞÿV y~òoLp] SoLj]q]¨OÐO. 
Ij]¨O yoLiLjoLp]. KLa]RÞÐV vLf]¤ 

y~LfNÍ|U kq]wOÈ AÚpORa ^}v]f¾]¤
S^Lp] SWLŸà¤
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fOrÐV SoLSjLRaLÕU v}Ÿ]¤ Wpr] SÞLh]ÞÿO. 
""SoL¢ Ska]SÞÿL?'' Af]jV Av¢ AÐO krî 
orOka] CÐOU Aaî vLf]sOW¥¨O oOÒ]¤ 
kWÞÿOj]¤¨OSÒL¥ ÝL¢ KL¡¨OÐO. ""vLf]¤ 
fOr¨L¢ cLc]pOU oÚ]pOoOçSÕL¥ ÝLRjÍ]
jL Ska]¨OSÐ?''

""W¡¾LvV S\Lh]¨OÐO: yo}kyVgjLp]
q]¨OSÒL¥ oLNfoLSeL `L¢ j]°¥¨O RRh-
vU? v]hPq¾]s]q]¨OSÒLuOU `L¢ RRhvoSsæ?'' 
(^r. 23:23). RRhvU AWÐ]q]¨OÐ AjOnv¾]
sPRa f}¡ÞÿpLpOU RRhvU jRÚ jp]¨OU. ^}
v]f¾]R£ Av|©fWtOU Aj]é]f¾~°tOU 
Aaî vLf]sOWtOU IÐOU joOR¨LÕoOºLp]
q]¨OU. ASÕLRusæLU y~òoLp],   RRhvor]pLRf 
IR£ ̂ }v]f¾]¤ KÐOU yUnv]¨OÐ]sæ IÐ f]
q]Þÿr]v]¤, RRhvR¾ SyÔz]¨OÐv¡¨V, Av]
aOR¾ kÈf]pjOyq]ÞÿV v]t]¨RÕaOÐv¡¨V 
IsæLU jÓàLp] kq]eo]Õ]¨OÐ KqO k]fLvL-
ReR£ RRhvU IÐ SmLÈ|¾]¤ (SrLo 8:28) 
Av]aOS¾¨Lp] WL¾]q]¨L¢ joO¨O Wu]
peRoË]¤, kq]wOÈ AÚpORa CT BÄ}
p y~LfNÍ|U joO¨O sn]¨eU. pgL¡À 
y~LfNÍ|U ÝL¢ RRhvoWjLReÐOç f]q]
Þÿr]vLeV. ÝL¢ RRhv¾]R£ y~ÍoLReÐOU 
oRãLqL¥¨OU w©]¨OU IR£So¤ Kqi]WLqvOU 
CRsæÐ òLp]pLp nLvoLeV y~LfNÍ|U. 
""oqe¾]R¢r j]u¤v}e fLuVvqp]sPRapLeO 
`L¢ ja¨OÐRfË]sOU, Av]aOÐO WPRapOçf]
jL¤ `L¢ npRÕaOWp]sæ'' (yË}. 23:4) IÐV 
yË}¡¾WSjLRaLÕU krpLjLWOW CT 
SmLÈ|¾]sLeV.  

""A¾]vQWVxU kP¨OÐ]RsæË]sOU, oOÍ]q]p]¤ 
ls°t]RsæË]sOU, Ks]vOoq¾]¤ WLpVW¥ CsæL-
fLpLsOU vpsOWt]¤ iLj|U v]tpOÐ]RsæË]sOU 
BŸ]¢WPŸU Bsp]¤ AãOSkLpLsOU WÐOWLs]
W¥ RfLuO¾]¤ CsæLfLpLsOU `L¢ W¡¾Lv]¤ 
BjjVh]¨OU. IR¢r qWVxWjLp RRhv¾]¤ 
`L¢ ySÍLx]¨OU. W¡¾LvLp RRhvoLeV 
IR¢r msU. WsoLR¢r kLh°¥R¨ÐSkLRs 
Av]aOÐV IR¢r kLh°¥¨O SvYf j¤W]. 
DÐf°t]¤ Av]aOÐV IRÐ ja¾OÐO'' 
(zm¨P¨V 3:17&18).  kq]wOÈ AÚpORa SñL-
NfY}f¾]R£ (sP¨L 1:46&51) k]Ð]sOç BÄ}
pLjÎ¾]R£pOU y~LfNÍ|¾]R£pOU SÞSfLv]
WLqU CfOfRÐpSsæ? n

Biju Varghese, Anne, Ethan  
and sorrowing family.

179, Pearl Residency, Marathahalli, Bangalore.

Congratulations to Mrs. Gracy Zacharias  
for Securing International Nurses Day Award 2016
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Niveditha Joshy
Chikkadugodi Ward

Pride in our country was 
found on the ground of 
principles of equality for 
all. A soft sigh for those 
who died for Her; each 
one a symbol of sacrifice, each one had a 
simple story to tell. And freedom now is 
in a very fragile state and we must stand 
ready to defend it. For, like fine crystal, it 
shatters due to our neglect or because of 
evil people around, and it is too late to be 
restored for there are many pieces for us 
to mend. The new amendments to our law 
are strange and don’t make sense to most 
of us. Sometimes, I  feel that the people 
whom we have elected to power have lost 
their common sense. With all the tawdry 
politics, and crime behind the scenes, 
murder, incest, theft and broken dreams, 
we know our country is crumbling, and the 
devil laughs with glee, because we turned 
our backs on God and we 
simply would not see n

Rahul John
St. Xaviers Ward

What is freedom? Is 
Freedom an individual 
property, rather than belonging to 
everyone else equally? Let’s not forget 
that freedom is the right to choose one’s 
own actions and not to condemn others 
for their actions. Freedom is indeed a 
carefree word, but definitely with a deeper 
sense of responsibility for each and every 
individual. Restricting others freedom to 

prove one’s own actions cannot be defined 
as freedom, rather it is being ignorant or 
selfish. Let’s look into our own life wherein 
we might have many a times crossed the 
restrictions of life; yet, it doesn’t mean we 
gained freedom. Rather, it is temporary 
disbelief, 

What is freedom? How can it really be 
achieved? True wisdom lies with greater 
humility and this understanding can only 
be attained through one way, ...Jesus. 
Following Jesus is the only true way to attain 
true freedom.Let’s not just be focused on 
achieving only  selfish desires and worldly 
pleasures, rather let us realize that true 
freedom lies within our grasp, as Jesus 
proclaimed, ‘Love one another, as I have 
loved you.’ Let’s not try 
to define freedom only 
through speech ,but rather, 
practise it in our lives as 
well n

Anju Varghese
Student at Alphonsa Bhavan

The greatest problem that  youth face in 
today’s world is the ability to distinguish 
between right and wrong. Freedom of 
choice in every aspect of life is always a 
debatable topic. We humans, especially the 
youngsters, resist compulsion. Remember, 
we are not robots programmed by God, 
instead He has given us a free will. 
Therefore, by weighing the pros and 
cons of every situation we need to decide 
accordingly and then take a stand.

Imagine you go to a restaurant and you are 

To Fly Like a Bird with Wings on High!!
The Youth ponder the state of freedom
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asked to have the food based on the waiter’s 
choice and you have no choice but to eat 
what he decides...how would you feel??! 
We don't like to be forced into decisions 
we're capable of making for ourselves. Even 
when we face more serious decisions, ones 
with moral implications, it is important 
that we choose for ourselves. God gave 
us our agency and will always respect 
our freedom to make choices. Yet, we are 
accountable for our choices and every 
choice has got its own consequences and 
dealing with it with the right amount of 
freedom and consensus is important.

Being non-judgmental and tolerant are 
good traits to possess, but, just because 
many films portray intimacy before 
marriage, “as OK!” when it actually isn’t, 
we should not begin to think  “it is OK”! 
Our thoughts are diverted in that fashion, 
likewise in other instances of life as well.

What we call truth or facts were established 
and defined by someone’s thinking or 
imagination. That means there is nothing 
static, truth isn’t relative and sin is not 
some unenlightened person’s value based 
judgement. What we are depends on how 
we make choices about what is morally 
right! n

Sajjen Mathew 
St. Jude Ward, BTM

(A Poetic View)
Greed and ignorance of 
the intelligent opened the 
doors for slavery

In every transaction evil minds, never 
failed to devise a treachery

With their soul sold for their ambitions 
and gluttony

The treacherous always claim what is not 
theirs to unleash agony

Yes this country like a generous mother 
embraced rulers of all regions

As a return of favour they ravaged her, 
with their evil legions

With The sons of the lands deceived and 
daughters left helpless

It needed men and women of true spirit to 
break the shackles

With centuries of bloody agitation and 
stern resistance

We regained the land in tatters and broken 
spirit

By the brave fight and selflessness of 
a  million martyrs we celebrated the 
victory to regain what was ours

While we remember those souls who 
displayed exemplary bravery

Take a moment to think ,”are we still 
opening doors for slavery”

Through our continuing greed and no love 
towards our brethren

Are we being the same prodigal son and 
the Eve of Eden?

Not realising what freedom and love 
showered, really means

Slowly killing yourselves and taunting 
your beloved ones

This day lets unchain from our 
stubbornness and selfishness

To glorify our almighty through our life, 
full of richness n
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In the Post-Synodal Apostolic Exhortation 
Amoris Lætitia, Pope Francis invites us 

to reflect on the reference Jesus makes to 
the second chapter of Genesis that gives 
us a splendid and detailed portrait of 
the first human couple. In the Genesis 
account we see the man, who anxiously 
seeks “a helper fit for him” (Gen. 2: 18, 20), 
capable of alleviating the solitude which 
he feels amid the animals and the world 
around him. Man finally gets a helper in 
woman. Then there is a direct encounter, 
face to face, eye to eye, in a kind of silent 
dialogue between the first man and the 
first woman.  According to the Holy Father, 
this encounter is an encounter with a face, 
a person who reflects God’s own love. In 
this connection the Holy Father quotes 
the words of the biblical sage who speaks 
of woman as man’s “best possession, a 
helper fit for him and a pillar of support” 
(Sir. 36:24). The Holy Father then draws 
our attention to the description of a 
magnificent profession of love and mutual 
self-bestowal that can be found in the Song 
of Solomon through the song of a woman 
who sings: “My beloved is mine and I am 
his… I am my beloved’s and my beloved is 
mine” (2:16; 6:3).

Continuing his catechises, the Holy Fa-
ther teaches us that the encounter between 

man and woman which relieves man’s 
solitude, gives rise to new birth and to the 
family. This idea is clearly and unambigu-
ously articulated through the affirmation 
of the Pontiff, that Adam, who is also the 
man of every time and place, together with 
his wife, starts a new family.  We are then 
invited to reflect upon the words of Jesus 
on the intimate union between a man and 
a woman. The Holy Father also gives us a 
profound theological and practical inter-
pretation to the words of Jesus. Quoting 
the passage from Genesis, Jesus tells: “The 
man shall be joined to his wife, and the two 
shall become one” (Mt 19:5; cf. Gen 2:24). 
The very word “to be joined” or “to cleave”, 
in the original Hebrew implies profound 
harmony, a closeness both physical and 
interior, to such an extent that the word 
is used to describe our union with God: 
“My soul clings to you” (Ps 63:8). There-
fore marital union should be understood 
not only in its sexual and corporal dimen-
sion, but also in its voluntary self-giving in 
love. The result of this union according to 
Amoris Lætitia is that the two “become one 
flesh”, both physically and in the union of 
their hearts and lives, and, eventually, in a 
child, who will share not only genetically, 
but also spiritually in the “flesh” of both 
parents. n

Amoris Laetitia
Chapter 1
IN THE LIGHT OF THE WORD

 Fr. Benny Tharakkunnel CMI 

Marital Union: A voluntary self-giving in love 
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CavWp]Rs yj|Ly yoPz°¥
 

kq]wOÈ W¡Ús oLfLv]R£ yj|Ly]j] yoPzU
(Congregation of the Mother of Carmel - CMC)

y]. Sr^]yV CMC

nLqf¾]Rs Bh|R¾ fSÇw]p 
yj|LyynpLeV 1831¤ v]. ÞLvr 

k]fLv]R£ SjfQf~¾]¤ òLk]foLp 
y].IU.RI. yj|Ly yoPzU. 1866 Rl-
NmOvq] 13&LU f}áf] v]. ÞLvr WOq|LS¨LyV 
Js]pLyÞÿ¢ CãLs]p¢ W¡Ús}¾L o]xjr]
pLp lL. RsSpL SkL¥hV  RmL¨LRrLpORa 
yzWqeS¾LRa WPjÚLv]¤ Nñ}WtORa 
W¡Ús yoPz¾]jO qPkU j¤W]. RRhvkq]
kLsjpORa fes]¤ kq]wOÈ W¡Ús oL-
fLv]R£ yj|Ly]j] yoPzU CÐO vt¡ÐV 
v]Wy]ÞÿV 6000 ¤kqU y]SðuVyV  21 
RNkLv]¢yOWt]sOU 2 RRvyV RNkLv]¢yOWt]
sOU 4 r}^]peOWt]sOoLp] SsLW¾]R£ v]
v]inLY°t]¤ SyÔzwOèPx RÞáOÐO. kq]
wOÈ W¡ÚsjLgpORa yUqƒep]¤, Nke]
iLj Nkv¡¾j yoj~pU sƒ|UvÞÿV, v]
v]i°tLp wOèPxWt]sPRa RRhv^j¾]
R£ v]w]x|, Nñ}WtORapOU WOŸ]WtORapOU 
qƒLWq yoOÈLqe¾]jLp] pÁ]ÞÿV f]qOyn-
Rp kaO¾Op¡¾OW IÐfLeV y].IU.y].
pORa NkSf|WoLp WLq]yU. BsOvLp]¤ j]
ÐOU JWShwU BrOW]SsLo]ã¡ AWRspLp] 
fLp]¨LŸOWq IÐ òs¾LeV y].IU.y].
pORa SWNÎnvjoLp oTºV WL¡Ú¤ ̂ jrSsãV 
ò]f]RÞáOÐfV. ^jrSsã]R£ Sjq]ŸOç 
nqe¾]¢W}u]¤ vqOÐ RkLfOnvjoLeV 
³LSjLhp ðc] zTyV, mLUYæP¡. i¡ÚLqLU 
v]h|LSƒNf¾]jaO¾V RRNWðV ØP¥ SrLc]¤ 
IyV.^].kLtp¾]sLeV ³LSjLhp 
ò]f]RÞáOÐfV. ^Pj]p¡ y]SðVuVy]R£ 

j ] f | N v f L ¡ Õ e ¾ ]
RjLqO¨oLpOç KqO v¡ 
xR¾ f]SpLt^] kbjvOU 
yj|Ly kq]w}sjvOoLeV 
NkiLjoLp] Cv]Ra ja 
¨OÐfV. y].IU.y]. D¥ 
RÕRa 9 yj|Ly yoPz° 
t]¤j]ÐOç 55 ^Pj]p¡ 
y]SðuVyV 2016&17 AÈ|pj v¡x¾]¤ 
kq]w}sjU SjaOÐO. WPaLRf v]v]i 
RNkLv]¢yOWt]¤ j]ÐOç y].IU.y]. y]
SðuVyV i¡ÚLqU v]h|LSƒNfU, RRNWðV pPe]
Svuõ]ã] IÐ} òLkj°t]¤ kb]¨OÐO. 

f]qO¨OaOUmn©jLp v]. ÞLvrÕ]fLv]
R£ NkSf|WoLp WLq]yU D¥R¨LºV 
CavW Nkv¡¾j°t]¤ NkSf|W]ÞÿV of-
SmLij wOèPxp]¤ 6 y]SðuVyOU, Ry£V 
Syv|¡, Ry£ Soq], SyNWŸV zL¡ŸV fOa°]p 
vL¡cOWt]Rs WOaOUmWPŸLpÜ wOèPxW¥, 
nvj yÎ¡wjU, BuVÞp]¤ Kq]¨¤ WQkL-
spp]Rs SyÔzwOèPx, ASwLWV jY¡ 
Ry£V RymLð|¢yV h]v|WLqOe| Ry£r]
Rs ofSmLijU, CavW wOèPxW¥ nvj 
yÎ¡wjU IÐ]vp]¤ y]SðuVyV SyvjU 
RÞáOÐO.

CSÕL¥ ³LSjLhppORa yOÕ}q]prLp] y]. 
Sr^]yV (SnLÕL¤ RNkLv]¢yV), c]prW›rLp] 
y].s]y|O RfSqyV (WLî]qÕç] RNkLv]¢yV) 
IÐ]v¡ SyvjojOxVb]¨OÐO n
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Kq¤kU yopvOU ƒopOU kq]NwovOoORºË]¤ 
vtRqRptOÕU joO¨V R\áLvOÐ KÐLeV oŸOÕLv]
Rs k\ÿ¨r] WQx]. joOS¨v¡¨OU NkS\LhjoL-
vOÐ q}f]p]¤ Wu]´ KqOv¡x¨LsoLp] vtRq 
v]^pWqoLp] CfV R\pVfORWLº]q]¨OÐ jÚORa 
CavWp]Rs KqO WOaOUmR¾ joO¨V kq]\pRÕaLU. 
Ry£V- SfLoyV- vL¡c]Rs fLoy¨LqjLp \L¡s] 
v¡Y}yOU WOaOUmvOU. \L¡s]pOU jÚORa kç]
vW W]cVy}p]Rs Ai|Lk]W WPa]pLp ASÇz¾]
R£ nLq| ^]yVo]pOU AµLUWæLyOWLq¢ cLRqsOU 
KÐLUWæLyOWLq] cpLjpOU Aa°]pfLeV CT 
RWL\ÿO WOaOUmU.

IÍORWLºV keU R\svL¨], kf]Rp RWLsæOÐ v]
x k\ÿ¨r]W¥ vL°] Wu]¨eU IÐ \]Íp]¤ j]
ÐOoLeV ASÇzU C°Rj KqO yUqUn¾]jV oOf]¡ÐfV. 
CSÕL¥ AvqORa oŸOÕLvV v}ŸLvw|°¥¨Oç k\ÿ 
¨r]WRtsæLU j¤WOÐ jRsæLqO SfLŸoLeV. kp¡, 
m}¢yV, k\ÿ oOtWV, f¨Lt], RvºpV¨, vuOfj, 
j]f|vuOf]j IÐ]v h]vSyjRpSÐLeU v]
tRvaO¨LjLvOÐOºV.  WPaLRf WLSm^V, DqOtW]
u°V, S\LtU, WÕ, SWLvpV¨, kLvpV¨ IÐ]
v AvqORa kOf]p kq}ƒe°t]¤ RkaOÐO. B 
WOaOUmvOoLp] `°¥ ja¾]p An]oOX¾]Rs 
Nky© nLY°¥.

I°]RjpLp]qOÐO Cf]R£ fOa¨U?

kLs¨LaOç KqO mÌOv}Ÿ]Rs vs]RpLqO k\ÿ¨r] 
SfLŸU WºSÕL¥ IÍORWLºV joO¨OU R\r]p q}f]
p]RsË]sOU CfLp]¨PaL IÐ \]Íp]¤ j]ÐOoLeV 
Cf]R£ fOa¨U. f]q]RW Av]Ra j]ÐOU SkLqOSÒL¥ 
k¾V ASNYL mLYOWtOU v]¾OWtOoLpLeV ̀ °¥ 
vÐfV. 

IRÍLR¨pLp]qOÐO 
fOa¨¾]¤ Sjq]Saº] vÐ 
RvsæOv]t]W¥?

Bh|ZŸ°t]¤ RoL¾U kqL^p°tLp]qOÐO. joO¨V 
o¹V kOr¾Oj]ÐOU vL°eU. IÍV vtU R\áeU 
IÐr]p]sæ. fOa¨¾]¤ `°¥ CfV fLRupLp]
qOÐO Rv\ÿ]qOÐfV. ASÕL¥ KÐV kf]Rp k]a]\ÿO 
vqOSÒL¥ RkRŸÐV vLa] Wq]´OSkLWOU. AgvL 
R\a] k]a]\ÿL¤ fRÐ Af]¤ ls°¥ DºLWOÐ]
sæ. ksSÕLtOU Shx|U vÐO kq]kLa] DSkƒ]\ÿLSsL 
IÐOvRq SfLÐ]p]ŸOºV.  A°]Rjp]q]R¨ AaO¾ 
mÌOvLp KqO WQx] KLl}yrLeV kr´fV vt¨Pr]
sæL¾ o¹LeV NkwVjU IÐV. o¹]jO vtoOºLWL¢ 
\W]q]S\LrOU \LeWRÕLa]pOU o¹]¤ SpL^]Õ]\ÿV 
S\¡¨eU IÐV j]¡SÇwvOU W]Ÿ]. WPaLRf RðrL 
o}¤ IRÐLqO RR^vvtvOU. A°]Rj DºLp]qOÐ 
o¹]¤ CvRpLR¨ SpL^]Õ]\ÿV v}ºOU fOa°]pSÕL¥ 
R\a]W¥ fu\ÿO vtqL¢ fOa°]. kRƒ ASÕLuOU 
ls°¥ DºLWOÐ]sæ. WLqeU Bvw|¾]jO Rvp]¤ 
W]ŸL¾fLp]qOÐO. A°]Rj IsæL R\a]WRtpOU 
Rarô]RspV¨V oLã] òLk]\ÿO. A°]Rj kf]Rp 
kP¨¥ RoLŸ]ŸO WLpVWtOºLp] fOa°].

h]vyvOU INf yopU Cf]jLp] R\svu]
S¨º] vqOU?

`°¥ JWShwU KqO oe]¨P¡ h]vyvOU Cf]
jLp] R\svu]¨LrOºV. `°RtsæLvqOU KÐ]\ÿV  
v¡¾oLjU KR¨ kr´V A°]Rj. IsæLv¡ 
¨OU KqOSkLRs Cx›oLpfV RWLºV ARfLqO l¦ 
RRaoOU WPa]pLeV. WO´O°Rt SkLRs AvRq 
kq]\q]¨eU ASÕL¥ AvpOU jRÚ yVSjz]\ÿO  
fOa°OU. k]RÐ `LprLuV\Wt]¤ WOr\ÿO WPaOf¤ 
yopU R\svu]¨OU. vtU CŸO RWLaO¨OW, o¹V 
o]WVyV- R\áOW, W}a°¥ DSºL IÐV SjL¨OW 
IÐ]°Rj.

Iv]Raj]ÐOoLeV Cf]jO Svº yLij°¥ 
vL°OÐfV?

`°¥ jLŸ]¤ SkLWOSÒL¥ RoL¾oLp] vL°]
R¨LºO vq]WpLeV R\áOÐfV. ASNYL mLYOW¥ 
AµO v¡xS¾LtU j]¤¨OU. \LeWRÕLa] AµO 
W]SsLpORa kL¨ãOWtLp] W]ŸLjOºV. k]RÐ RðrLo}

oŸOÕLv]¤ v]tpOÐ jÓW¥
SaLe] SfLoyV
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sOU. \W]q]S\L¡ SmæL¨OWtLp] vL°L¢ W]ŸOU. 
v]¾OW¥ ksSÕLtOU jLŸ]¤ j]ÐV fRÐ vL°LrLeV 
kf]vV. Cv]Ra mUYtPq]¤ CRfLR¨ sL¤mLY]¤ 
W]ŸOU. kRƒ jLŸ]¤ j]ÐOU vL°OÐf]R£ CqŸ]
SpLtU v]spLeV. k\ÿ \LeWU CŸL¤ vsæL¾ 
hO¡YÌoOºLWOU. AfV Ap¤vLy]W¥¨O mOÈ]
oOŸOºLWOÐfV RWLºV DkSpLY]¨Lr]sæ.

IÍOoLNfU RvçoLeV Svº]vq]W?

KqO ASNYL mLY]jV KqO s]ã¡ IÐ We¨]sLeV 
`°¥ RvçRoLu]¨OÐfV. vs]p mLYOWtLWOSÒL¥ 
AfjOyq]\ÿV WPaOf¤ RvçU Svº] vqOU. WPaOf¤ 
RvçU RWŸ]j]¤¨OU IÐV Ska] Svº. ASNYL 
mLYOWt]¤ fOtWtOçfV RWLºV Ai]WoOç RvçU 
AfV vu] kOr¾OSkLWOU. 

W}a°tORa ws|U DSºL? AvpV¨V IÍLeV 
SkLUvu]?

W}a°¥ DºLp]qOÐO. NkSf|W]\ÿV oO´ IÐV v]
t]¨OÐ W}aU. ksqOU kr´O j}¡ DrOÒOW¥ AvRp 
jw]Õ]¨OU IÐV. ̀ °¥ WORr j}r]Rj RWLºV v]
ŸO SjL¨]. j}rOW¥ SkLpfsæLRf W}a°¥ SkLp]sæ. 
`°¥ k]RÐ BRW R\pVffV jÚORa kç]p]Rs 
A±Rj v]t]\ÿO Rvµq]Õ]¨OW oLNfoLeV. k]Ð}aV 
KqO ws|vOU DºLp]Ÿ]sæ. AjOnvò¡ krpOÐfV 
kOWp]s WxLpU KqO jsæ W}ajLw]j]pLeV IÐLeO. 
k]RÐ kOuO¨tORa ws|U DºV. AvRp jÚ¥ SjL¨] 
k]a]\ÿO WtpOWpLeO R\áOW. KqOkLaV W]t]W¥ 
vqLrOºV Av WORrRpLR¨ kOuO¨Rt k]a]\ÿO f]
ÐORWLçOU.

IRÍLR¨pLeV nLv] kq]kLa]W¥?

WLSm^V, DqOtW]u°V, SWLvpV¨, kLvpV¨ KR¨ jŸ]
ŸOºV. k]a]\ÿOvqOÐRf DçO. k]RÐ aL¡SkLt]¢ x}ãV 

RWLºV KqO o}¢WOtU  DºL¨L¢ BSsL\]¨OÐOºV. 
WOr\ÿO o}¢WO´O°Rt vt¡¾]pL¤ joO¨V 
Af|Lvw|U SvºOÐ o}jOWRt DºL¨]RpaO¨LU. 

fOa¨WL¡¨V j¤WOvLjOç DkShw°¥?

Kq¤kU yopvOU RojR¨aLjOç ojôOoORºË]¤ 
B¡¨OU R\áLvOÐ WLq|SopOçP. KqOkLaV ƒo 
SveU. kf]Rp oLNfSo jÚ¥ DSÇw]¨OÐ q}f]p]
SspV¨V WLq|°¥ I¾OWpOçP. AfOvRq WL¾]
q]¨OW fRÐ SveU. ksqOU KqLSvw¾]jO fOa°] 
kLf] vu]p]¤ DSkƒ]¨OWpLeV kf]vV. KqOkLaV 
òsU SveRoÐ]sæ. Kq¤kU òs¾V \Ÿ]p]SsL 
ASNYL mLY]SsL KqO Wr]SvÕ]sSpL k\ÿoOtSWL 
jŸL¤ fRÐ jÚORa AaO¨t Bvw|¾]jOçfV 
W]ŸOU. WaWt]¤ j]ÐOU vL°OÐ k\ÿ¨r]W¥ 
oOuOR¨ v]xoLeV. KqO fqU SyæL SkLpVyeOW¥. 
v}ŸLvw|¾]jOçRfË]sOU joO¨]°Rj DºL¨]
RpaO¨L¢ Wu]pOU. oLNfosæ mLUYtPq]Rs WOŸ]W¥ 
o¹]¤ RfLaLRf NkWQf]Rp Ar]pLRf vtqOÐvqL 
eSsæL. AvRq o¹]SjLaOU WQx]SpLaORoLR¨ 
A¤kRoË]sOU fsVkqqL¨LjOU Cf]jO Wu]pOU.

ASÇzU kËORv\ÿ \]s \]ÍWtLeV JãvOU 
NwSÈpoLp] SfLÐ]pfV. IÍORWLºV joO¨]RfLqO 
WÚ|Pe]ã] BW›]v]ã] B¨] oLã]RpaO¾O WPaL? 
ksRqpOU Cf]¤ j]ÐOU k]Í]q]Õ]¨OÐ WLq|U WQx] 
yLij°tORa hT¡sn|fpLeV. jÚORa kç]p]¤ 
joO¨} yLi°¥ I¾]\ÿORWLaO¨LjLvORoË]¤ 
WPaOf¤ BtOW¥ KqOkRƒ oŸOÕLv]Rs k\ÿ¨r] 
WQx]p]¤ fLsVkq|U WLŸ]Rp¨OU. oLNfosæ WPaOf¤ 
WQx] R\pVfO joO¨V RR^v k\ÿ¨r]W¥ DºLW]
RpaO¨LjLvORoË]¤ kç]p]¤ fRÐ AfV SssU 
R\áOWSpL  R\áLvOÐfLeV. 

yLoPz| oLi|o°t]¤ C¾q¾]sOç ks WPŸLpVoWtOU 
WLeOÐOºV. NkSf|W]\ÿV fÚ]¤ kq]\pU SkLsOo]
sæL¾vqLeV AfV ja¾OÐfV. AvRqLR¨ KqO kq]i]
vRq v]^pWqoLp] Cv oO¢SkLŸO RWLºV SkLWOW-
pOU R\áOÐOºV. IË]¤ KqO v]w~Ly yoPzRoÐ 
j]sp]¤ IÍORWLºV joO¨OU AfLp]¨PaL? n

MCA m]qOhiLq]pLp SaLe] SfLoyV mLUYæPq]Rs Nky]È 
IT WÒj]p]¤ S^Ls] RÞáOÐO. vLpj, y]j]o, lOaVSmL¥ 
IÐ]vpLeV SzLm]W¥. jÚORa CavWp]Rs Media 
& Communication v]nLY¾]Rs y^}v Nkv¡¾W¢ 
WPa]pLeV. nLq| RyTo|pOU oW¢ RIvL¢ SaLe]pOU 
Aa°OÐfLeV WOaOUmU.
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KIDZEE UPDATE
Zesty July!!

Two months into the new year and its been 
a roller-coaster ride!! It is lovely to see the 
the children , their smiles, their glee, their 
wonder...and their innocence!! Even the most 
dull days are immediately brightened after a 
few minutes in the company of these little bits 
of heaven.
The first week was a mix of laughter and 
tears. After the initial hiccups, our students 
have settled down and have wholeheartedly 
adapted to the schedules and activities. They 
are curious about the world around them and 
are zesty about both work and play.
The first seminar of this academic year was 
conducted on 28th June 2016 by Dr. Deepa 
Austin for the parents which gave them useful 
information with regard to diet and oral health. 
She conducted dental check-ups for all the 
students and provided parents with feedback.

Blue day was celebrated with gusto on 19th 
July, coloring the campus in various shades 
of blue. Even though the climate has been 
unpredictable, the children enjoyed their 
outdoor sessions exploring sand play, water 
play and exercising their little hands and legs!!
On July 16th, we bid adieu to Mrs. Rosamma 
James, our dedicated and creative Nursery 
teacher. We wish her all the best in all future 
endeavors.
Looking forward to “Family Day” on 30th July 
2016….and more about that in the next issue!!
Teaching Faculty:
Coordinator: Sweetha Mary Rejy  MScMLT
1. Jismi Charly Bsc, BEd
2. Preethi George Bsc, BEd
3. Mary Lincy MA, BEd
4. Nisha Abraham PGDCA, NTT 
5. Theress Brezbee ZLPTTP trainee
6. Raji Sunil ZLPTTP trainee
7. Soja Harris BA, ZLPTTP trainee
8. Remya Antony B. Com.

SANTHOME KALAVEDHI’S 
FIRST STAGE PERFORMANCE

Santhome Kalavedhi is an initiative of Rev. 
Dr.Thomas Kallukalam C.M.I,  with an aim of 
bringing the talented people of our parish into 
the limelight. 
The search for varied talent began with 
auditions and there was good response for 
the same. After a few rounds of auditions, a 
team was formed with 30 members. The teams 
formed were for dance and light music.

A Sneak Peek into the Parish Activities
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A Sneak Peek into the Parish Activities
The leaders who took the lead in the inception 
of Santhome Kalavedhi  were Mr. John Saju 
Philip, Ms.Nivedita  and  Mr. Anlin Assisi. 
Initially, a dance and light music team was 
formed and we were blessed to perform 
on stage, for the first time,  for the 130th 
Anniversary Celebration of Deepika news 
daily. It was a mesmerizing performance and 
was appreciated by the audience with huge 
applause.
All  praise goes to our parish priest, assistant 
vicars, trustees and leaders of Santhome 
Kalvedhi for this performance.

ST. THOMAS YOUTH

On the beautiful day of 10th July, we, youth 
of St Thomas Forane church had a wonder-
ful day out to Holiday Village Resort located 
at Kanakpura Road. We started our day after 
attending the Mass. We had a lot of fun in the 
bus, with songs and dance and a light break-
fast. We had team building actives conducted 
by the resort, which everyone enjoyed very 
much including Sr Meena, Br Justine and Br 
Johnson who accompanied us. After which 
we spent some time in indoor games. Then we 
moved to have lunch. The resort staff served 
us with a delicious lunch with variety of food. 
Post lunch we all played in the pool and even-
tually ended up with Pool soccer.  As the sun 
set we all had our cup of tea, took selfies and 
packed our bags back to home. Indeed a very 
wonderful trip. Thanks to Fathers, Brothers 
and Sisters who accompanied us n

Membership to this organization is still open 
and interested people who would like to 
nurture their talents, are requested to  submit 
their application for the same n
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Ry£V NW]ðl¡ ASyLy]Spx¢ nLqvLz]W¥

oLfQSvh] nLqvLz]W¥

Ry£V v]¢Ry£V c] SkL¥ nLqvLz]W¥

A.D. Joseph
President

Alice Thomas
President

Ammu Mathew
President

Prakash Thomas
Vice President

Jorly Jaison
Vice President

C. V. Antony
Vice President

Jaison K.J.
Secretary

Trency Saji
Secretary

K.C. Kuriakose
Secretary

Johnson Achandy
Joint Secretary 

Simi Jacob
Cultural Secretary 

Toji Mathew
Treasurer

Jose P.V.
Treasurer

Molly Varghese
Joint Secretary

Alice John
Treasurer

THANAL
In order to make Thannal, an initiative of  
St. Thomas Youth, more effective, we plan to 
visit individual wards of our parish on a fixed 
day, once in two months. The assigned day 
for each ward is given below. Let us join our 
hands to make this initiative a success. Looking 
forward to your sincere cooperation.

SMYA: Saint Thomas Youth Association  
(Mr. Jomon, Thanal Co-ordinator: 9544783303)

 THANAL COLLECTION  August 2016                                                                                                              

1st Saturday St. Thomas Ward, St. Alphonsa  
 Ward, St. Francis Assisi Ward

2nd  Saturday St. Sebastian,  St. Xavier’s, S.G Palaya
3rd Saturday Holy Family,  Holy Trinity, S.G Palaya
4thSaturday St. Joseph, Lakksandra
 St. Joseph, Adugodi
 St. George, Wilson Garden
Sep-16

1st Saturday St. Jude, BTM St. Paul’s, Chickadugodi
 St. Mary’s, Thavarakere
 St. Chavara, Maruthinagar
2nd  Saturday Infant Jesus, Jayanagar
 Sacred Heart, J.P Nagar
3rd   Saturday Don Bosco, Madiwala 
 St. John’s Quarters
4th   Saturday Convents, Others
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CavW vL¡¾-W¥hOWVrLj f]qOjL¥

^PRRs 3--LU f]pf], nL-q-f-¾]-R£ A-ÕyV-SfL-sjOU 
j-ÚORa Cav-W-o-È|-òjO-oL-p v]. SfLoLwæ}zL-
pORa hOWVrLj f]qOjL¥ h]jU jÚORa Ca-v-WpV¨V 
BSZL-x¾]R£pOU AjO-NY-z-¾]-R£pOU yOh]-
j-oL-p]-qOÐO. Ca-vW yÎ¡wj¾]R£ nLY-oLp] 
oL¡ B£e] Wq]-p]¤ k]fLvV qLv]Rs 6.45 jV 
kç]-p-Ë-e-¾]¤ I¾OWpOU D-\]-f-oLp vq-
Sv-sVSkLRa y~}W-q]-¨O-WpOU R\pVfO. fOa¡ÐV 7 
oe]-pORa h]v|-m-s]pV¨V oL¡ B£e] Wq]-p]¤ 
k]fLvV oOX| WL¡Ú]-Wf~U vz]-\ÿO. ^PRRs 3 
Nk]p -m-zOoLj-RÕŸ v]WLq] SfLoyV WsæO-W-tU- 
A-\ÿR£ jLo-Sz-fOW f]qO-ÐL¥ WPa]-pLp]qOÐO. 
7 oe]-pORa h]v|-m-s]-¨O-SwxU oL¡ B£e] 
Wq]-p]¤ k]fLvOU yz-WL¡Ú]-WqOU Ay]. v]
WL-q]-oLqOU Nað]-oLqOU Ca-v-W-^-jvOU ASÇ-z-¾]
jV f]qO-oL¥ oUY-t-°¥ Sj¡ÐO. 

fOa¡ÐV k]fLvV v]v]i yUZ-a-jL-nL-q-vL-z]-W-
tO-oL-pOU, Svh-kL-b-v]-h|L¡À]-W-tO-oL-pOU, kLq}xV 

WT¦-y]¤ AUY°-tO-oLpOU, yLSÍLU yTzL¡Ç 
RNWc]ãV SWL- KLk-Sr-ã}vV RyLRRyã] Nkf]-j]-i]-
W-tO-oLpOU, Ry£V SfLoyV kLq]-xV-–-NaðV ðLlV 
AUY-°-tO-oLpOU, Nað]-oL-qO-oL-pOU, of-SmL-i-j-–-
ðL¡ŸV Nkf]-j]-i]-W-tO-oLpOU  WPa]-¨LuV\ ja-¾]. 

qLv]Rs 10.30 jV jaÐ BSZLxoLp rLy-
WO¡-mL-jpV¨V rv.- lL. SrLm] vaLj oOX| 
WL¡Ú]-Wf~U vz]\ÿO.
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Bishop addressing the Parish Council

Bishop with Former Trustees
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Bishop with Staff of Parish and Trust

Bishop with the Catechism Staff

Bishop addressing Catechism Students
21
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Bishop with STARTT Mentors

Bishop with Staff of Santhome Souharda Credit Union Ltd

Bishop with Office Bearers of Associations
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Conclave of Accolades 2016 

v]h|L-n|Ly AvL¡cVhLj ySÚ-tjU

2015---–16 AÈ|-p-j-v¡x-¾]¤ k¾V, kNÍºV 
WæLôO-W-t]¤j]ÐV 80 wf-oL-j-¾]-s-i]WU oL¡S¨LRa 
DÐfv]^pU Wq-ò-oL-¨]p o¦c| qPk-fLU-Y-
°-tLp v]h|L¡À}-v]-h|L¡À]-j]-W¥¨Lp] qPk-f-
pORa v]h|L-n|Ly v]nL-Y-¾]jO W}u]-sOç ðL¡ŸV 
kq]-w}-s-j-SW-NÎvOU qPkfL of-SmL-i-j-v]-nL-YvOU 
yUpO-©-oLp] yUZa]Õ]Þÿ AjO-SoL-hj ySÚ-
tjU ^PRRs 3 jV RRvWO-SÐqU 3 oe] oOf¤ 7 
oe] vRq lL. S^LmV RRosL-a]-p]¤ RoSÚL-r]-
p¤zL-t]¤ v\ÿV ja-ÐO. \a-°]¤ qPk-fL-È|-ƒ¢ 

oL¡ B£e] Wq]-p]¤ oOX|L-f]-g]-pL--p]qOÐO. v]
h|L¡À]-W-tORa v]h|L-n|Ly sƒ|U yoP-z-j-Ó-pL-
p]-q]-¨-e-RoÐV ASÇzU Bz~LjU R\pVfO. v]
w~L-y^}v]f-¾]¤ Aa]-pO-r\ÿ v|©]-W¥ v]h|L-
n|L-y-qU-Y¾OU DÐ-f-j]-s-vLqU kOs¡¾O-RoÐOU 
ASÇzU WPŸ]-S\ÿ¡¾O. f]q-R´-aO-¨-RÕ-Ÿ IsæL 
WOŸ]-W¥¨OU NkwU-yL-k-NfvOU JãvOU o]W\ÿ 
NkW-ajU WLuV\-v\ÿ WOŸ]-W¥¨Lp] qPk-f-pORa 
NkSf|W kOq-yVWL-qvOU j¤W]. v]WLq] ̂ j-rL¥ 
rv. ScL oLf|O SWLp]-¨-q, v]h|L-n|Ly WÚ}-
x¢ RyNW-Ÿ-r]pOU qPkfL \L¢y-s-rO-oLp lL. 
S^LSoL¢ SWLs-Sµq], RRmm]¥–of-SmL-ij 
WÚ}-x¢ RyNW-Ÿr] rv. ScL. SfLoyV WsæO-W-
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tU, ScL. y]m]-\ÿ¢ RI.-B¡-.IyV., ScL. s}
j, oL¡Ÿ]¢ SfLoyV IÐ]-v¡ NkyUY]-\ÿO. \
a°]¤ o¦c| qPk-f RRmm]¥–of-SmL-ij 
WÚ}-x¢ kOr-¾]-r-¨]p RRmm]¥ y]c]pOU, 
y}SrL os-mL¡ WO¡mL-j-pORa CU-Yæ}xV kf]
ÕOU NkWL-wjU R\pVfO.

NkL¡À-jL-wO-NwPx 

jÚORa Ca-v-W-p]Rs AÚ-oL-qORa SjfQ-f~-¾]¤ 
IsæL qºLU wj]-pL-uV\pOU 4.15 oOf¤ 5.15 
vRq j]f|L-qL-ij \LÕ-s]¤ NkSf|W NkL¡À-
jL-wO-NwPx ja-¾O-ÐO. IsæL AÚ-oL-RqpOU Cf]-
SspV¨V NkSf|WU y~LYfU R\áO-ÐO. 

kLq}xV WT¦y]¤ o}ã]UYV

^PRRs 17 jV jaÐ kLq}xV WT¦y]¤ o}ã]UY]¤ 
2016-–-17 Nkv¡¾-j-v¡x-S¾¨V Rfq-R´-aO-
¨-RÕŸ WT¦y]¤ AUY-°¥ yf|-Nk-f]³ 
R\pVfV \Oof-s-Sp-ãO.

St. Thomas Youth

St. Thomas Youth R£ R^j-r¤SmLc] o}ã]UYV 
^PRRs 17–LU f]pf] ̀ Lp-rLuV\ 9 oe]pORa h]
v|-m-s]¨OSwxU Ry£V A¤SlL¢yL zLt]¤ 
v\ÿV ja--ÐO.

Nurses Forum
Ca-v-W-p]Rs juVyO-oL-qORa KqO o}ã]UYV ^PRRs 
17–LU f]pf] `Lp-rLuV\ 3 oe]¨V I.y]. 
zLt]¤v\ÿV ja--ÐO. Ca-v-W-pORa ^}v-WL-qO-e|-
Nk-v¡¾-j-°-t]¤ Cv-qORa SyvjU NkSpL-^-j-
RÕ-aO-¾O-v¢ Svº o¡«j]¡SÇw°¥ mzO. 
v]WLq]p\ÿ¢ j¤WO-W-pO-ºL-p]. 45 juVyO-oL¡ 
Cf]¤ yUm-Ì]-\ÿO. 

The Nurses Forum was held on 17/7/16. 45 
members attended the meeting. The Nurses 
Forum meeting is scheduled in the First 
Sunday of every month at 3 pm. Fr. Vicar also 
informed that an orientation programme for 
the Nurses Forum will be conducted shortly. 

The following suggestions were discussed in 
the meeting.

• Helping Krupalaya inmates by checking 
BP, GRBS etc. 

• Health awareness programme
• Helping Bedridden patients.
• One Day Retreat for Nurses.
• Conducting Health Camps.
• Nurses Prayer meeting once in a month 

(3rd Sunday-from 4.30 to 5.30 pm in 
Adoration Chapel).

• Financial Help
• Helping Jobseekers(Nursing) for  

Placements
• Health talk for HIV, Alcoholic
• Giving injections, Dressing, Nebulizations 

etc. for patients who are in need.
• Health Education
• Counseling

Advocates Forum
Ca-v-W-p]Rs Ac~-S¨-ãVy]R£ KqO o}ã]UYV 
^PRRs 24–LU f]pf] ja--ÐO. It was decided 
in the meeting to conduct a Legal Awareness 
Programme on 4th Sunday of every month 
from 10.30 am to 12 pm and to give free Legal 
Advice           

St. Christopher  Association 

St. Christopher Association R£ vL¡x]-W-SpLYU 
24–LU f]pf] ̀ Lp-rL-uV\- v]v]i WsL-k-q]-kL-a]-
W-StLRa kLq}-xV A-cV-o]-j]-yV-SNa-ã}-vV SmæL-¨]¤ 
v\ÿV jaÐO

Marriage Preparation Course
AaO¾ Marriage Preparation Course, August 
12, 13, 14 – Rv-t-t], wj], `Lp¡ h]v-y°t]¤ 
ja¾RÕaOÐO. q^]-yV-SNa-xjOU v]-w-h-v]-v-
q-°¥¨OU kL-q}-xV RvmV-RRy-ãV WL-eOW.  
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www.stthomasforanechurch.org            

Natyarambha - Bharathnatyam Dance 
classes 
nq-fV-jLa|U cL¢yV WæLô]¤ S\qOvL¢ BNYz]¨OÐv¡ 
kLq}xV KLl}y]¤ SkqV q^]-ð¡ R\áOW.

Natyarambha - Bharathnatyam Dance classes 
will take place in our Church. Interested 
candidates should fill the application forms 
kept at the Parish Office.

A special Prayer Session has been arranged for 
the Mothers of our Parish from 4.15 pm to 5.15 
pm in our Adoration Chapel on every Second 
Saturday.  

Next Marriage preparation course will be 
conducted from 12th to 14th of August. For the 
details and registration you may visit the Parish 
Website. www.stthomasforanechurch.org

It is obligatory for Syro-Malabar members who 
have been staying here for more than 6 months 
to enlist their names in the respective Syro-
Malabar Parishes near their place of residence. 
The youth should obtain a youth identity card 
and participate in youth meetings. This will be 
extremely necessary for issuing any certificate. 
To obtain a Free State Certificate for marriage, 
youth identity card is a must and this certificate 
will be issued only 3 months after obtaining the 
youth identity card.

HmÀ¯n-cn-¡m³

Special Prayer Session for Mothers
August 13 Saturday from 4.15 pm to 5.15 pm  

Shalom Convention
August 15 Monday from 9.00 am to 4.30 pm

Nurses Prayer meeting
August 21 Sunday-from 4.30 to 5.30 pm

Legal Awareness Programme
August 28 Sunday from 10.30 am to 12 pm

Minority Scholarship
Applications are invited for Minority 
Educational Scholarships.

Bible Quiz Correct  Answers
1. kL¡Õ]ÞÿO (39:10)

2. Sjq]p (36:4)

3. WQk WRº¾] (31:2)

4. Rvt]p]¤ W]a¨OU (36@30)

5. Þ°s (40:4)

6.  v}îORWLaO¾O (35:2)

7.  kWqU v}ŸOWpOU RÞáOU (32:18)

8. AjÍoLeV (33:11)

9. IRÐ f]q]Þÿp¨qOSf (37:20)

10. SNWLiU (36:7)

11. ÝL¢ j]j¨O Rvt]RÕaO¾OU (33:3)

12. oq]¨OU (38:2)

13. B¦ yÍf] (11:19)

14. v]sLkU (31:11)

15. W¡¾Lv]R£ vL¨V (38:20)

Congratulations to Ms. Sophea Patrick  
for Securing Best Laboratory Technician / Scientific 

Assistant Award 2015 from St. John's Medical College
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IlL¾
RRmm]¥ W~]yV

j]m--Ìj-W¥

R^r-o]p (21&30) (Jermiah 21&30)
1. fR£ w©]pL¤ Av]aOÐV nPo]Rp yQì]ÞÿO. ³Lj¾L¤ 

SsLWR¾ DrÕ]ÞÿO. Ar]v]jLSsL?
2.  ÝLRjNf hO¡nY¢. W¡¾LvV IR£ pLfjW¥¨OSo¤ 

WOÐOWPŸOÐRfÍLeV?
3.  j]R£ AjLgqLp o¨Rt IRÐ J¤Õ]¨OW. ÝLjvRq 

IÍORÞáOU?
4. Rj¾Lj]pLpORa oWjLp CyÜLSp¤  AfO IÍORWLºV 

j]rÞÿO?
5. pLSzLpL¨]¢ WLqLYQzvNñ°¥ DSkƒ]ÞÿV IsæL h]

vyvOU Av¢ BSqLRaL¾V nƒeU Wu]ÞÿO?
6. kaÞÿŸpOU kq]ÞpOU iq]ÞÿV I°Rj oOSÐreU?
7.  Av¡ W¡¾Lv]R£ vL¨O SW¥¨LRf Iv]RapLeV 

I¾]pfV?
8.  ÝL¢ j]°Rt Avj]¤j]ÐOU SoLÞ]Õ]¨OU. ÝL¢ 

j]°StLaV IÍLeV WLe]¨OÐfV?
9. CapÓL¡ vu]Rfã]ÞÿV osWt]¤ Þ]fr] jìRÕŸ BqLeV 

IR£ ^jU?
10. Sjq]pLpORa kONfR£ SkRqÍV?
11. va¨Oj]ÐOU ^soOpqOÐO. AfO Wv]RîLuOWOÐ 

IÍLp]¾}qOU?
12. ÝL¢ Kt]ÞÿOvÞÿ WsæOWt]¤So¤ Av¢ fR£ IÍLeV 

DrÕ]¨OÐfV?
13. j} WuOWRjSÕLRs Dpq¾]¤ WPaORvÞÿLsOU j]RÐ 

ÝL¢ IÍO RÞáOU?
14. W¡¾LvV AqO¥RÞáOÐO.?.................... ÝL¢ Ka]¨OU 

BfLeV AvqORa w©].
15. jÚORa W¡¾Lv]R£ W¤kj AjOyq]ÞÿL¤ Ý°¥¨V 

IÍO nv]¨OU?

1.  It is he who made the earth by his power, who 
established the world by his wisdom, and by his 
understanding stretched out the………...

2. “Woe is me! The Lord has added …….. to my pain; 
3. What does the God of Hosts say He will do to the 

orphans entrusted to Him?
4. What did Ishmael son of Nethaniah fill the cistern 

with?
5. After putting aside his prison clothes, with whom 

did Jehoiachin dine everyday?
6. Prepare buckler and shield, and …………. for 

battle !
7. In disobedience to the voice of Yahweh, where did 

the people of Judah go? 
8. Do not be afraid of the king of Babylon, as you 

1.	 2016	BYðV	21&jWU	-w-q]-pO¾--q--°¥	kL-q}-xV	 
KL-l}-y]-¤	I¤k×]-S¨-º-fL-eV.

2.	 A¤oLp-¡¨O--Sv-º]	oLNf-oL-eV	CT	oÃ-qU.	KqO	--WO-aO-U- 
m--¾]-¤	j]-ÐOU	KqL--t]-¤	WOaO-f-¤	kRË-aO--¨L-¢	kLa]-Š

3.	 v|-©-oL-pOU	WQ-f|-oL-pOU	I-uO-f]-p	D--¾-q-°-¥R¨L-ÕU	
vL¡-cOU,	A-Nc-ôOU,	SlL¦	jÒqOU	S\¡-S¨-ºfL-eV.

4.	 KÐ]-s-i]-WU	w-q]-pO-¾-q-°-¥	D-Rº----Ë]-¤	jrO-R¨-aO-Õ]-sP-
Ra	v]-^-p]-W-Rt	j]-é-p]-¨O-Ð--fL-p]-q]-¨OU.

5.	 k].KL.y].	(os-pL-tU)	I¢.	B¡.	IyV.	v].	(CU…}-xV)	
IÐ}	RRmm]-¥	v]v--¡-¾-j-°-tL-eV	D-k-SpL-Y]-S¨-ºfV.

6.	 o---Ã-q-R¾¨O-r]-ˆO-ç	v]i]--W-¡¾L-¨-tO-Ra	f}qO-oL-jU	 
A-Í]-o-oL-p]-q]-¨OU.

7.	 oÃq-v]-^-p]-W-¥-¨V	KÐLU	-	y-ÚL-jU	500	qPk-pOU	qºLU		
-y-ÚL-jU	300	qPk-pOU	oPÐLU	yÚL-jU	200	qPk-pOU	- 
j-¤-WO-ÐfL-eV.

8.	 j]°-tORa	D¾-q-°¥	KqO	vLW|¾]-¤	W-v]-p-qO-fV.	 
(v\--j-¾]-R£	reference	IuO-f-eU).

9.	 j]°-¥	IuO-fO-Ð	D¾-q-W-a-sL-y]-sOU,	Wv-r]-sOU	 
SkqOU	A-Nc--ôOU	SlL¦	jÒ-rOU	I-uO-f]	 
kNfL-i]-k-Rq	J¤-Õ]-¨O-W	

have been; do not be afraid of him, says the Lord, 
for I am with you, to save you and to rescue you 
from his hand. I will grant you …...

9. To what does the Lord compare his people who 
have been led astray by their shepherds?

10. Who was the son of Neriah?
11. What will happen to the waters rising out of the 

North?
12. Thus says the Lord of hosts, the God of Israel: 

I am going to send and take my servant King 
Nebuchadrezzar of Babylon, and he will set …….. 
above these stones that I have buried,

13. Although you make your nest as high as the eagle’s, 
from there I will ……….

14. 'Yahweh Sabaoth says this: Look, I shall break 
…….., the source of his might.’

15. Why did the people promise Jeremiah that they 
would obey the Lord?

Bible Quiz  
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I Prize -Mary Baby 
Holy Family Ward

II Prize -Lilly John 
St. Paul’s Ward

III Prize-  Chinnamma Antony 
Holy Trinity  Ward
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